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"TRB YTHE SPRITS."
"YV kLV. ChgAs. IIUPr, MI.A.

There are faise, as well as truc spirits ini the world,
evil as well as good spirits, those which maimi and
destroy men as %vell as those which cdiiy and save
theai. As human bcirigs, tiiere is given us the drcad
alternative of manifesting the" Spirit of God,» or the
spirit af the cvii ont. The spark within that raises us
,ibove the brute~ inay flash forth the lurid fires of the
pit or the Iight of Him, in whom is no datkness nt ail ;
niay link us with devils in theirruirposes of desalation
and death, or with God ini the tendcrness of His nicrcy
ta redeern and save. The truth is no mere figure of
speech ; we speak in aur claily lives and actions of lien-
yen or helu. We scorch those with wvhorn we corne in
contact with the flaines ai malice and wickcdness, or
wc rcfresh thcmn with Christian hope and love. Let
us not hide frorn ourselVes the fullcst sense af it. Our
home, aur cornîunities, aur churches, are affectedl
by one or tie ather ai these classes of influences.
There is a spirit in aur wards ; ini their tonies of utter-
ance, accents, arrangement, an, wen absence There
is a spirit in aur looks, in the e.ye, perched upon the
very muscles of aur faces, preceding aour every move-
ment as tht figure hcad ai the ship that first cuts
every apposing billow. It leads every business specu-
lation, every private and public schemte. IlO, is it
the Spirit ai God " or tht spirit that worketh in the
chidren ai disobedience ? Yau cannat tel! ! Ycs,
there art points when heaven and titi! seem ta same
minds ta meet, seem, ta corne sa near ta oach other
that you cannot separate thein or draw e.t tint ai de-
marcation betwten thein. There are places, 1 admit,
where they even seemn ta overtap; wherc htaven's faitti-
fulntss appears harsh and cruel, and hells accommoda-
tions of men tender us tht mnerdies ai Gcd. But ail
tht greater need of trying the spirits.

How, then, are we ta know the Spirit af God in
mena? The Apostle John says, by the confession
<conviction and declaration) that IlJesus Christ is
cornt in tht fltsh '» "that He was delivered for our
affen'.es and raised again for aur justification.,' Nat
the iinere fact ai the incarnation: IlGod with us"I in
tht persan ai the Son ai Mary. IlChrist is couic in
the flesh '" was tht mecans; ai God's spirit being paured
out upon aIl flesti univcrsally, as the sunshine and tht
rain. The ccniession that IlChrist is camne in the
flesh," or "ltht Spirit oi Gad"» in a nian, is the con-
fession then, ai a divine yearning and effort. and his
personal sympathy witli it, for the indwelllng af Christ
in Ilallflesk," ; for tht chaging af "lse prophets",
into truc ones, and for tht restaration af the divine
image in all ma. Tendcrl Christ-like Ionging for this
end fitly betokcns tht prescace ai God's spirit lincae.

"The Spirit ai Gad" is characterized by the convic-
tion and dectaration that IlChrist ù orein tht flesh,»?
that Ht is taking possession ai human hecarts. IlI 'n
them, " " Christ hveth in me " ' The Church winch is
His bady." YesChrist is reigning not anly in individuat
kurnan hearts, but in collections ai thern, in assemables,
or churches ai such. 1I live, yet flot!1, but Christ liveth
in me," yet not anly "in me"' but aiso, ix wy tbrother.
"not I," says aise my brother, "lbut Christ tivetti in nme
«Christ livetti in me" is the fact commuon to bath and

most promainent in each. Self lawtred and Christ
exalted in individuat life and in Christian assem-
blits, is the Spirit ai God by whom aloat we are
baptized into tht ont body of Jesus, teading tht worId
also ta believe that "lChrist is came in tht flesb.Y

NEW FAITU AND NVEW CREEDS.

Doubtless, a change ai fitts is talcing place, at
least a re-examination of faiths. This is recognized
alike by those who regret it aknd those who rejoice in
it In Scatland, tht Unittà Presbyterians, by a De-
claration, give their aid creed a ncw mcaning. In
France, whole commTuiîities, until recently Romn
Catholic, apcnly adapt a Protestant faith, nt ltast a
cardinal doctrine ai Protesîantismn-individual inde-
pendence. Ia Engiand, the Cangrtgationalistsdiscuss
tht question whethcr the truc basis ai Christian union
is mot a wbolly undcfined spiritual syrnpathy. Ia tis
country, in the Presbyterian Cburch, tht aid Confos-

sinn romains unchanged smmpi y because iia attetnpt 1;
made ta compel a litcrnl acquiescenco in it; the flap-
tists find a Professor la anc ai their lcading semînaries
iniccted with tht ncw scholarship, and Ilaccept hlm
resignation ;" and the more coaservative Congrega-
tionalists propose ta provide for tht looseaîing bonds
ai tht aid formulas by making a now catechîsm for tht
Sunday-schuals and a new crecd for tht pulpits. Tht
whole country listens with 'Ilaugil-x and applause"l ta
tht riietorical assaults ai Robert Ingersoll an Chris-
tian faith, discusses la higher circies tht vcry axiams
ai tlieuiogy-thc existence oi God, tht immortality ai
the seul; is not shocked or starttod ta hear sa ac-
ceptcd a teacher as Huxley deciare that taîking about
God is worse iiian sounding brass and tinkling cynt-
Lei, a mere endlcss Iogoinachy, and that nothîng can
be proved or disproved respecting tht distinct exist-
ence or tht durability ai tht seul; and it evon patient>'
and quietly hears Mr. Frotiîinghamn, who a few yoars
bar-k ivas counted a Christian minister, declare of
Christianity tîjat it is despotism, the cacmy ai tht
human mind, tht fat af republican institutions, tht
chief barrier of rational civization.

Na wonder that at sucli a tinte in begîn a re-ex-
amination ai their creeds and doctrinal formulas, not
ta check irecdont ai thought, but ta kecep it wîthia
certain limaita ini the Church ai Christ. No wondcr
that, by rebulding tht shattercd Confessions, by ea-
forcing sucti as are already built, or by giving ta a
hitherto poweriess hierarchy new power ta o nforce
themn, they aim ta gîve the Church strength, even at
tht hazard ai reducing its numbers. This is a natural
resource, but is i.s a mistaken ane.

The remedy for tht prescrit thrcatcned dccay ai
faith is not a mort stalwart crtcd or a mare îaiflinch-
ing acceptance ai ;t, but a profounider spiritual lite.
Tht way ta cultivate a correct philosaphy rcspecting
human sînfuiness is nat ta formulate a new definition
or enforce tht aid ont, but ta devetop a profaunider
consciousness ai Sin and a moretgenuine.penitence for
it The way ta devciop a sounder Chrlstology ia tht
Church is not ta define, ancw or la new phrastology,
the character and wark ai Christ, but ta give suct,
presentation ai Hlm that human hearts shall Laid fast
ta }lim with a more revercatial lave. Hanna and
Farrar and Geikît are layîng, broad and deep, tht
foundationý% ai a new Chrastology. Renan Las praved
ia France tht most effectuai combatant ai Voltairism.
Tht way ta correct iooseness ai opinion respecting tht
autharity ai the Bible la not ta formulate anew a doc-
trine ai inspiration, but ta use what la unqucstioned la
lt-to inspire a new and divine icé ai ta that af
David, Isalali, Paul, Christ. Tht wark ai the mainis-
try to-day is not ta deiend their creeds, nlot ta me-
madel them , but ta develop in men that experience
out ai which crecds graw. Tht turne has flot yet coae
for a new creed. Minds are not settlcd, and they cari-
mat ho settied by a Councl-National or Vatican.

Christ's cxampie is la this, as ln everything, well
worth study. He, too, lived at a tinte ai transition.
Pharisaisin had last its hald an tht comnion people.
It was dividcd iîîto, as many sects as it had indepen-
dent thinkers. Tht aid creeds and rules hail last or
were losing their vitality; they werelike girdled trees.
that have lest their beal but are net .yet motted at tii,
moot. Tht Sadducecs, the matemialists ai tht agtý.
wert priests and leven h1gh priests. Thtre was ritual
without worship, tItre wern creeds without faith.
Christ made no attenipt ta revive tht aId creeda. Ht
made na attempt ta farmulate a new ont. He used
truth; lie did not phrase and fashian it inta symbols.
Ht spake direct>' ta the immer lueé of thc people. Ht
did flot tel! them, what thty must believe about de-
pravity, but He brougît thcm, ta Ilim froin tht lowest
tanks with tears ai repentance for their sis. .Ht did
nlot discuss tht inspiration ai the Bible, whase inspired
authorîty tht Sadducees repudiated, whose every letter
the Pharisees reverenctd with a fetish warship, but
Ht used it frcely and babitually. Ht did nat argue
tht existence ai a God or the immartality af tht seul;
but Ht spoke ta imînortal seuls, and al that was im-
mortal la thein responded ta Hlm wards; and Ho
spoice of God as ontÎ that knew Hlm by personal pro.
sence, by vital and habituaI. communion. Not tillffis

teaching had grown into humas exporience, througb
four centuries, was it formuiated Inmta the Apostles'
Crocd. He anchored men's faith an the etemnal and
indefinable verities, and teft them ta fraine their owra
opin ions out ai their faitits at thtir leisuro.

Tht tinit ai heart-hunger, ai wistful, restieus discon-
teat, whea aId formulas coase ta satisty and new anes
are yet uiormned, is the very time af aIl others ta
preacti ta the heart what tht hoaxt miost neods to know
-God, sin redetuption. WVhat the Chîîrch noeds is,
not a new crcod, but new faith; and until a new faitti
is given ta it a xîew creed, would 'bc worse than useless.
Tht vintage bas net yet couic ta tht pont whorc bat-
tics, aId or new, are needed. What tht Church now
needs is new wine.--Christian U/non.

R UL ES FOR MAKIINGA FR4 YRR-NEE T-
ING D(/LL.

i, Neyer thinc ai it unless somoone menitions it;
-neyer pray for it.

z. When anyone spoaka ai it, say that yau think it
3tupid, itt-canducted, and shamciully cold.

3. If the plan ai suggosting a subject in advance be
pursued, say tlrst it makes the meeting hearlleus and
formai-if not, cati it rambting and useles.

4. Nef.'cr attend an stormy nights; it might encour-
age the faithiul ones.

5. Neyer leave any business or amusement for the
niteting-you cWst have tdîne for everything.

6. '%Vhen yau do go, if you wish ta speair, always say
tht saine things-people might l'argot.

7. Spealc slawly, in a droaing vaice, as if yau wcre
going ta sleep.

8. Always begin by lamenting tht caldncas of tht
Church and the wickedness of the world.

g. Next, scold at the church-membersî who are flot
there-it is pleasant for those who arc.
. o. Close by a desponhing reniark respectimg your

awn spiritual state.
ta. Tell your pastor, as yaui go out, that you are dis-

tressed because tht meeting is se low and dead.
'12. Suggest ta tht brother who walks your way that

it wauld be well ta give it up, as it caniiot be of any
use

By carcfully follawing these mIles any and evMr
prayer-mcting wifl secm duil ta yau-S. S. Timi.

WHA T 18 YO UR LIF£R?

Wbat is your life? An inspireil writer says: " lIt la
evea a vapour, that appeareth, for a little tinte, and then
vanishetti awayY" It flies away as a dreani, and cas.
flot be found. Our life is wlnd. It mnove swifter
than a weaver's shuttle. It is as a tale that is told.
It is swifter than a post. Hume says, '4'While we are
reasoning concerning life, lte îs goneY3

Short as bife is, we strangtly desire each periold of
it abbreviatcd. The child longs ta be fui grown.
Tht youtb at school wishes for the day when be wiLi
assume the dutio-s of mashood. Tht mas ol'business;
lives in hope oi the tine when lie ahi retie Itf is
marveUlous how men waste theirpresent moments. I
have heard ai a fo! lighting bis cigar --with a batik-
note of saine value. The saine mani comnmitted g=eter
unwisdon than that-he wasttd the preciaus minutes
ai a whale summer in doing notbing but îniquity.

Short as lite is, i l the. seed-time for ctermty.
Whatsroever a mn sows here, ho shali be roaping ta
ail eternity. If be sows the wind, ho shall reap the
whitrlwind. If lie saws ta the ficsh, hc shahl reap cor-
ruption. If hc sows ln righteousness, he shail beap in
morcy. If he sows ta tht Spirit, lie shali reap lite
everlasting. This liue la the day cf gr&ceý the season
of mercy, When cnduring riches may bo sed
1Many have sèed the moments as th" passcd, and
becoine inimensely ricti in faith, in gond warlcs,.in
bright hopcs, and ln a blessed inheritance'beyond tht
skcies.

Most men's lives arc fui! ai tait and care. M&ny
ame full of sorrow and disappointmnent. But thanlcs
bo ta God, all menes lvs abound in opportunitios cf
gaiaing and oigottinggood. Noroughtany toobject
ta the divine arrangement- which flis up-a _great pavt
of lite with duties =ud respoumibiies. .


